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The Mountáinair Independent
YOU'ME IV

MOUNTAINAIR, NEW MEXICO

THURSDAY, JUNE 17, 1920

Harding Is Nominate
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METHODISTS SECURE
SHEEP SANITARY BOARD
MOUNTAINAIR WILL
NEW CHURCH HOME REDUCES SHEEP TAX LEVY
CELEBRATE JULY 5th

Enthusiastic Response
Greets
At the annual meeting of the Chamber of Commerce Names the
Move to Secure Choice Lots
sheep sanitary board held here
Committees with Instructions
Close In
the tax levy was reto Get Busy
duced from live to four mills,
On Monday night a movement thus saving the sheepmen of New
It was decided at Friday
was placed underway by the Mexico at least .$12,000 annually, night's meeting of the Mountainlocal Methodist Church to secure it is estimated.
The financial air Chamber of Commerce that
a building site on which to erect condition of the board is such Mountainair
would celebrate the
an
church with rooms that they felt that 'they could Fourth and do it in Style.
for social work in connection: By make this move. The
l
On account of the fact that the
Tuesday evening a deed was levy was created in 1917, and all
'Fourth
falls on Sunday this year,
signed in favor of the Hoard of sheep men have been subject to
the celebration will be held on
Trustees to the corner lots on it.
Monday, the 5th.
Hroadway,
just east of the
Little scab has been noticed in
It was agreed that more money
Sharplexs home.
This tract is the state.
The board issued a should be raised than was
used
80x1 JO feet in sie and will be general
dipping order to be car- last Fourth and that the program
sufficiently large to give room to ried out between June 1
and De- should be the best.
a commodious church building as
cember 31. The date was set
J. A. Beal, C. C. Weitz,
well as a parsonage.
back to June 1 in order to cover John W. Jackson were selectedand
as
V.'hile it is yet too early in the the sheep
already dipped for ship- an executive committee to argame to have definite plans, as ping from
the state.
and appoint
far as the structure itself is con- date was July 1, but aThe former range the pr-inumber
of
committees
to
charge
take
of the
cerned, it was thought a wise owners have
already dipped pre- different departments. These commove to secure the building site
paratory t( shipping. The board mittees were selected
and are as
while this could be had at a rea- expects
that the state should bo follows :
sonable figure. The finance com- cleaned of
scab bv this fall.
Finance Jason Williams. Mar
mittee, headed by the pastor, has
The former ruling on the dip- shall Orme
and John W. Jackson.
met with a generous response on ping of
sheep trailed into New
Base Ball Len Booth, Harry
the part of the people generally,
Mexico from Southern Colorado-
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five-mil-

line and kill off the Harding boom.
Some tried to get a
agreement to adjourn till Monday without making; a nomination.
There also whs a conference between Johnson and Harding supporters in which the (minim's supporters
tried without success to have the remaining .Johnson strength swung to
Harding.
It was ihe parley between the Har-

WARREN G. HARDING

CALVIN COOLIDGE

ding and Lowdi .1 men. however, which
apparently bore the most fruit when
Ihe balloting began again.
Lowdcn at the end of the ninth had
only T.'l voles left out of the 807 with
which he ended Ihe eighth, and (ten-era- l
Wood's strength had fallen from
on the eighth to LM!) on Ihe ninth.
Johnson dropped from 87 to SÜ.
As the tenth roll call began delegates quit Low-denWood and Johnson
right and left, and the big hall was in
almost continuous applause as stale
after slate announced accession to the

m
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Harding slandard.
It was reserved for I'enns.vl vania to
add the crowning touch of enthusiasm.
When the Keystone state was reached
Ihe Ohio senator needed thirty-twOhio, votes to nominate It in and Pennsylo

United States Senator From
Who Was the Successful Candi-

up-to-da- te

i

vania gave li in sixty.
It was (Jovernor Sproul, himself, the
candidate of his state on every pre
ceding ballot and mentioned many
times as a possible dark horse to break
the deadlock, who announced the big
Pennsylvania vote for Harding.
Entering the Coliseum floor for the
first time since the balloting began,
he made ids way to the Pennsylvania
standard, and, amid cheers, released
the delegates from longer supporting
him. Then he took a poll, got the
floor and threw in he winning ITar-dinvotes.
A demonstration of several minutes
followed, most of (he delegates and
spectators standing and cheering while
a procession carrying large pictures of
the candidate and standards of some
of the slates that supported him took
ui iis march around the hall.
I Jut
it was too tired a convention
after the gruelling excitement of two
sweltering days of balloting to long
keep up such a demonstration.
Harding Was Printer.
Warren (i. Harding has always been
a resident of Ohio, which state he has
represented as United States senator
In private business life
since
be is publisher of the Marlon. Ohio,

V

1

date for Presidential Nomination at Chxago.
s (in tin; tenth
'bienio. The
fiiilul, on which Senator Warren (J.
I hirdin;.'
was nonilnaloii for president
by lilt; Republican convention, follows:
Wooil, 1.1(1; Louden, II; .lohnson,
'iu)-,1- ;
Harding, (12
Cooliilge. .1 ;
;
Hoover,
Hutler, 2; Knox, 1; Miscellaneous, L'S; Lenrool, 1; Hays, 1;
HI. This is as far as ihe
voting not when pandemonium hroke
loose anl prevented comiiletion of the
official roll call.
(
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,

g
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Ciiieajio, III. Warren i. Harding,
I'niied Stale. senator from Ohio, was
nominated for Ihe presidency 'by Ihe
l(eniblican national convention after a
deadlock which lasted for nine ballots
and which finally forced out of
all the original favorites. As his
runniii'--' male, ihe convention named
liny, Calv in Coolidne of Massachusetts.
iiisciiinu a plan of a combinai ion ot
lie- Harding backers to nominate for
ihe place Senator Irvine L. Leu root of
Wisconsin. The collapse of the forces
of (iov. Frank O. Lowden and their
transfer In Inore part to Senator liar-dlnjji.it Ihe Ohio candidate over, (en- Star.
era Wood lost heavily, however, who"
He was born on a farm near the
ihe Hardin;; drill beiran, and Senator village of ('looming (rovo, Morrow
.lohnson. ihe Ihird of Ihe irio of lead County, (ihio, November 'J. Isd.1, the
rtm-nin-

u

-

r

'rs on ihe early ballot inir, also went
steadily down hill.
Knterinz the convention as a candidate distinctly of ihe -- dark horse"
class, Senator Harding got only til
voles on the first ballot, and on Ihe

eie- of eighi children. UN father,
(eorge T. Harding, was a country doc-

Governor of Massachusetts, Who Was

Nominated on the Republican
Ticket at Chicago for
Vice President.
senator has owned it there has never
been a strike or a threatened one.
Senator Harding is closely identified
with many other large business enterprises in Marion and other parts of
the state. He is director of a haul:
and several large manufacturing plains
t
and is a irusiec of ihe 'Trinity
church.
Mr. Harding has twice represented
the Thirleeiilh Senatorial Itistriei of
Ohio in the slate legislature and served
one term as lieuienanl governor. At
the 1!)14 election Harding was elected
I'niied Slates senator by a majority
of more than loil.uoil. runirng 7:;.'H)
ahead of Ihe nexl highest on the
ticket. In the Señale lie is a member
of the committee on foreign relations.
Senator Harding married Miss Florliap-tis-

ence Kling in IN'.il.
Coolidge for Vice Presidency.
The plan to nomínale Senator Lenroot
for the vice presidency had the backing of many of I lie men who hud helped
Harding over, but. the name of (iover-no- r
Coolidge sllrred the delegates and
galleries io repealed cheering and he
was swept into second place on the
ticket before Ihe first roll call had
s
gone
of iis length. Again it
was Pennsylvania which furnished t lie
winning votes.
Oovernor Coolidge got 074 votes to
110 for Senator Lenroot and 08 for
(overnor Allen of Kansas, Several
two-third-

tor whose forebears came from Scotland. Hefore going to Ohio the
were residents of Pennsylvania,
where some of (hem were massacred
second he dropped to Mi.
by Indians, others fought in the (evWhen ihe convention adjourned at olutionary war. The mother of Warothers gol sciiilering support without
ihe end of the fourth ballot ho had 01. ren, Mrs. Phoebe
deliersou. was de- being placed formally in
nomination,
In
conferences anionj; the scended
otn an
Holland
The result was greeted with 111101110'
parly chiefs, however, he was men- I Milch family, ihe Van Kirks.
tioned many times as the most likely
In his youth Warren Harding lived demonstra ion and iltere was- renewed
lo break the nomination deadlock Ihe life of a farmer hoy, at lending lie cheering a few minutes huer when the
should Hell her Wood, Lowden Hoi village school until It years of age. tired delegates were told their work
lohnson lake a coi.inialidiny lead,
when he entered Ohio Cení ral College was done. K was early evening by the
They I'M failed to do so. Wood am! of Iberia, from which he was gradu- time adjoiinmieiii was
reached but
l
Louden riiiiniii;; a
neck race ated. As editor of the college pa Pelmiili.igln hundreds had checked
for Ihe leadership on four halio:s. he first displayed a taleiil for Journalout and were 011 (heir way.
'.hile the sireiiirih of the ( 'ali forni,-- ism, lie was obliged lo slop school
candidate dwindled sieadily,
now and then aiid earn Hie money
Lowden Released Delégate.
n'
:
Meantime
llu' pushed his
with which to pursue his college
pear of a dealoek. which
Oldi a go,lo i::i, individua! delégales from ninny! "oiiise.
one
corn,
time
he
cut
at
.t
lie bepeveil would lirovo lie) rllllelll al
:
stales swiimiiiL. o him from tie
another painted barns, and a still
ii,;iis of the leaihrs a, id of iheir fadrove a team and helped lo grade 10 his parly, cans d (overnor Prank O.
vonio sons, .lolmsoii malingers, fear- ihe i'oaibei of a new railway. Al 17 Lovvilcu to release his delegates on ihe
ing a landslide was Impending,
licit he taught a district school and played convention floor. According to a statement made by him (overnor Lowden
made a lasl play to save the fori unes a horn in the village brass band.
of iheir c.mdidaie. They moved lo reAl odd limes h worked in the vil- said;
cess tor a couple of hours In order- to lage printing office. In time becoming
"Afier ihe eighth hallol, upon which
(al e all Invt lory
eoU a new an expert Iviieseiter and hvior a lino
f necked
of all votes casi.
combinai ion,
d
was
type operator, lie is a practical pressto me thai the
The Wood and Lowden forces, boih man aun a ,op primer, ami as a "imiK".
were becoming restive under the
virtually al the pe;il; of h dr sireuglhj up man" Is said to have few eipials. de'n.v, Fearing a protruded deadlock,
nial
al the long string of The luck piece lie has carried as a which
believe would have been
ballots wlihoui material gains, fell in senator is the old printer's rub' he
to die Intei'i s;s of the co'.:nlr,v.
wiili ihe recess plan and the conven- used wlmn he was sticking typo,
I decided to release all delégales and
tion adopted it.
lit ivsi Ir. Harding moved bis fam- advised iheni to use iheir best JudgIll 'llO (ll'MIH.'llic succession of eo. ily to Marion. A short time afterward ment as to whom (hey should support
fereiuv:. (liat followed, lb faie of tin lit.- father purchased for Warren Har"For the friendships formed during
was s.alid. Sane ding "The Star," then a small paper. this compaign
cai'.didaie
and for the loyal supM'nod mil Louden i!i:lii;:g
of
On lite paper Warren Harding
port of so many fine pairiotic men and
'
'e.e.Te.-for an icVeeinen
every I'unciioii from devil lo women, I shall never c; as to be
'
!..l ii.ild Ih.ir i'legaes .,
:!'ii!'g!!ig iillto!'.
All the years the
liar-ding- s
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Mrs. V. 15. Williams suffered
Sltarpless was called
to Flagstaff, Arizona, by a mes- an attack of indigestion or
sage that her (laughter, Mrs. J.
poisoning the first of the
V. Simpson, had happened to a week, but is again able to be out.
serious accident.
Masters Edwin and Earl Booth
C. H. Morrison came in yester- of Estancia are here visiting their
Oklahoma, grandmother, Mrs. Dora Booth,
day from "Waurika,
of
couple
visit
a
of weeks and their uncle, Leu Booth.
for a
,
brother-in-lawR. Selwith his
lers.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sellers
left for their home in Kansas
Sunday City Tuesday night, after a pleasThe Piensan) View
their brother, Ii,
s ant visit with
School bos sent to Dr. C. II.
Sellers
and
family.
That "itchy
for the Shildren's Hospital
was not
a check for $:5:).4"), which repre- sensation" experienced
to
due
entirely
the
high
altitude,
sents the amount collected by
them for the new building. This but rather to the passing of the
is a generous donation from the glad hand of fellowship just
previous to departure.
school which is not largo.
Mrs.

H. C.

pto-Imain-

Lu-ken-

e

including not only the church
peonle but the business men as
well. The latter, looking at the
matter from
business standpoint, realize that n good
church buildinar will be hjcr
!sset to Mountainair, have come
forwnvd in assisting in financing
the nlan.
To adequately meet the needs
of the growing Mountainair a
structure to cost not less than
if! o.OOO is a necessity, and the
prospects are that ore many more
crops of frijoles are harvested,
we will have such a plant in our
midst. A building with reading
rooms, social rooms, rest rooms
as well as auditorium,
to say
nothing of the rooms necessary
for housing a modern Mimh.-.School, is a necessity, if Moun- Tainair is to care lor her own.
And it looks as if such a thing
would ere long be a reality.
A list of subscribers
and the
amounts subscribed will be published next week.

Mrs.

(.!,

0. Caldwell

left

last
Saturday for Sherman, Texas,
where she will spend a month or
six weeks visiting her mother.

0. Cagle, with her
granddaughter, came in from Belén and Albuquerque
last TuesMrs. B.

day morning.
Mrs. Cagle has
been
one of the teach-er- s
iu the Bclen schools at a nice
increase in salarv.
Mrs.

Dora Booth
came jn
Thursday evening from Mound
Valley, Kansas, where she has
been visiting her daughter, Mrs.
Lett Is now "boardWheat ley.
ing at home and taking his meals
at tli same placo,"

-

Broca w and D. H. Womack.

is continued pending

the proposed
Horse Racing L. L. Lorov,
meeting with Colorado authori Bud
Melton and C. C. Weitz.
ties, in the hopes of a mutual set
Foot Racing Lish Shaw, W.
tlement of the differences of T. Farmer and M.
MacEachern.
sheep men along the Colorado
Bull Committee G. H. Whiteline.
head, W. T. Farmer and Frank
STORK MAKES VISITS
TO SEVERAL HOMES
On the 11th, the

stork left a

fine boy at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. V. B. Manning in the Pleasant View district.
The home of Mr. and Mrs.
Ilowery, south of town was visited by the stork on the 12th, when
a fine boy was added to the Ilow-

ery home.
On Monday the home of Lieut,

and Mrs. R. L. Richardson in the
Piñón district was enriched by
the arival of a fine girl.
LOOKING FOR OTHER
WORLDS TO CONQUER

The local ball team is looking-foother victims, since having
defeated the Estancia boys by a
HEAR DR. BRIGHT AT
handsome margin, and following
METHODIST CHURCH this by shutting out the YYillard
bunch by a score of 10 to 0. The
On next Sunday morning, Dr. second
leant defeated a (cam at
S. A. Brighl will preach at the Manzano also.
Methodist
Church at the 11
o'clock service, and a good crowd INSECTS MENACE VALLEY
is expected to hear him. Just
CROPS; HOW TO KILL EM
before the close of th
Sunday
School al 10:45 o'clock, there
Bugs and insects preying on
v. .'11 be a ( Iiristening Service,
at garden and other crops will soon
hieh lime several cinldrcn wiil become a menace to the farms
be dedicated in Baptism.
The of the Hio Grande valley if the
pastor requests that auiy parents experiences of past seasons are
who desire to have their little to be taken as a guide.
County
ones christened at this time, will Agent G. L. Crawford has prepared instructions on the best
sec him before the service.
Following the morning ser- and most economical method of
mon, the Holy Communion will fighting insects.
To successfully combat injurbe administered, to which service
all are invited.
The Quarterly ious insects, we must know someConference of the church will thing about their habits. Insects
also be held, probably in the are divided into two classes, according to their methods of feedafternoon.
ing. One class feeds by piercing
the plant with its proboscis or
mouih and sucking food.
MONEY TALKS BUT
"Examples are plant Leo and
DOESN'T ALWAYS WIN squash bugs.
This class should
be sprayed with a contact spray
One of the best things wo see
which kills them by closing up
in the result of the Republican
the breathing tubes in. their bodConvention at Chicago last week, ies. Kerosene emulsion is
a good
was the fact that the successful spray for these
insects and ii
candidate for the nomination made as follows:
Mas not oueof those who spent gallon of soft water, two
ounces
money lavishly in an attempt to hard soap. The soap is
dissolved
secure the nomination. Govern- in the water by shaving then boilor Lowden of Illinois got rid of ing with the water.
Remove
the neat little sum of $414,948.78 from fire and add
galf
in his attempt to secure the nom- lon kerosene, mix
thoroughly and
ination, while others spent as add about seven gallons of soft
much or more.
If securing the water.
Apply with a spraying
nomination takes a half million pump.
dollars, no one but a millionaire
"The other class is known as
need ever attempt to make the the chewing or biting kind and
race. But, luckily, the delegates feeds on the leaves of the plant.
did not pick a man of that calibre, Examples are cabbage worm and
but just an ordinary editor-printepotato bug. These insects may
" is his be poisoned with a stomach poiswhose "
"printer's rule." Money is
on by spraying the foliage thoroughly with lead arsenate. Use
about one ounce of lead arsenate
Messrs,
Shcpard, Jones and to one and
f
gallons of
Putsch, of the Forest Service, water.
passed through Mountainair last
Sunday, en route to Albuquerque
Traveler: Is there any water
after having made an inspection in my room?
trip through the Manzano Forest
Hostler: I guess not. This
in Torrance County,
iiore hotel's got a now roof.

Schmitz.

Entertainment Committee
G.
0. Caldwell, J. G. Dawson and G.
T. McWhiretr.

Advertising Committee C. H.
Hector, P. A. Speekmann, G. T.
McWhirtcr.
tt will be the dutv and obligation of the chainiurn of each of
those committees to get his committee together and get busy.
The time is short. To make a
success of the celebration, everyone concerned will have to do
his best.
A meeting of all the committees
is called for Friday night at
Beat's warehouse. Each ishould
make it a point to attend.
MISS L0RENA CARMONY AND
FRANK LOW MARRY
Tuesday evening at the home
of the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. S. Carinony, Miss Lorena
Carmony was united in marriage
to Mr. Frank Low in a ring cer-

emony that, for its simple beauty-ancharacteristic appropriateness was eminently fitting. The,
bride wore her graduating dress
of simple white with
and a corsage boquet of
bride's roses. Miss Lorena is a
product of the
Albuquerque
schools, a most lovable young
teacher. Mr. Low is a young
business man of standing, coming
to Albuquerque from Louisiana.
Both are prominent in Baptist
church circles.
Those present
were Miss Edna Webb, Rev. and
Mrs. T. F. Harvey, and the bride's
immediate family.
The bridal
couple left Wednesday morning
for anta Fc and will go from
there to points east for a three
weeks' honeymoon trip Albuquerque Journal.
Mrs. Low will be remembered
by the early residents of Mountainair as having spent several
years of her girlhood hero, and
her Mountainair friends wish for
her much happiness for the fuhand-embroider-

ture.

One-fourt- h

one-hal-

r,

luck-piec- e

one-hal-

NOTICE TO BEAN GROWERS
There will be a bean growers
meeting in Mountainair Fridav
June 25th, at the High School

auditorium.
This meeting is to elect direct
ors and manager for the ware
house and elevator. Every farm
er siiouie be present that is interested in having a place to handle
your own beans and you arc cordially invited to take part with
us. It is the hope of those that
are now members to get as mam
as three hundred of the bean rais
ers of this section in this movement. Push your work and be
sure to be on hand promptly at
one o'clock as this is'vour meet
ing.
You can alwaysgot Fresh Vegetables at the O. K.
Market
every Friday and Saturday.

THE MOUNTAIN AIR INDEPENDENT
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

KOTICE FOR PCBLICATIOX

Department of the Interior
U. S. Ufad Offlea at Santa

U. S.

.

TX

M.

May

May 25, 1920.

Notice is hereby giren that Chas.
Adcock, of Mountainair, N. M., who,
on Sept. 27th, 1917, made homestead
entry No. 033702, for S4SW Sec. 27,
and NW 4 Section 34 Township 3
north, Range 7 east, N. M. P. Meridian
has filed notice of intention to make
three year Proof, to establish claim
to the land above descrnibed, before
Commissioner, at
United
States
Mountainair, Torrance Co., New Mexico, on July 12, 1920.
Claimant names as witnesses:
C. T. Lee, Tim Donohoo, M. B.
Ira C. Bruce, all of Mountain-

Farm Implements

.

m
We now have a full line of the celebrated
Implements including: Planters, one and
two row Listers, one and two row Cnltirators, Disc
Harrows, and almost any and all implements you will
need in growing that lumper crop this year. Come in
and sec these andget our prices before buying
If you don't w both losa. See us first.

Con-dre-

Exnersoa-Brantingha-

else-wher-

air,

y,

N. M.

Department of the Interior.
Land office at Santa Fe, It,

-- u-s-

that
Katico is hereby giren
Eduardo Maes, of Mountainair, N. M,,
who, on April 10, 1918, made homestead entry No. 030927 for SWK
NEK'and Eft NE& Sec. 6, SW
NW
Sec 5, Township 2 north,
N. M. Principal
Range 5 east,
of intention
filed
notice
has
Meridian,
to make three year proof, to establish
claim to the land above described,
United States Commissioner, at
Mountainair, Torrance County, New

Your Uncle Sammic
First National Bank
Willard, N. M.

be-fo- re

Mexico, on

June

'4

i

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department o fthe Interior,
S. Land office at Santa Fe, N.

U.

O. K.

Notice is hereby giren that Rath
Notice is hereby giren that James Cowles Parton, heir and for the
H. McClelland, of Mountainair, N. M. heirs of Sue B. Cowles, deceased, of
who, on March, 14, 1917, made home- Mountainair, N. M--, who on Sept 29,
entry No.
stead estry No. 031726, for S
NK 1916, made homestead
M, Section 27, Township
2
north, 027534, for SEJSWJ, NEiSEJ, SJ
Range T east, N. M.
Principal SEi Section 1, Township 3 north, Rang
Principal
Mexico
New
Meridian, has filed notice of intention 6 east,
to make three year proof, to establish Meridian, has filed notice of intention
claim to the land above described, bo. to make three year proof, to estab-

General Merchandise
Mountainair, N. M.

fore United States Commissioner, at
Mounltainair, Torrance County, New
Mexico, on June 19, 1920.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Tom Springs, W. E. Underwood,
Ernest Darts, John T. McClelland,
all of Mountainair, N. M.
FRANCISCO DELGADO, Register.

lish claim to the land ahore described
before United States Commissioner,
at Mountainair, Torrance County, New
Mexico, on Juno 18, 1920.
Claimant names as witnesses:
T. N. Hollon, Mary L. Corbott, B.
Orme, all of
L. Mitchell, Marshall
Mountainair, N. M.
FRANCISCO DELGADO, Register.

t

i
t
t
t

THE BANK BEHIND THE FARMER

4--

We Pay Lash

Mexico, on June 18, 1920.
D. H. Bass, A. V. Johnson,

Open an aeeouat with us ; handle your business throngh
this bank, and establish the credit you may later need.

limit lank

Lots

I
HARDWARE
the

$

WmM& CO.

i

WNCHCSTtR

3

V$0

Kp-y-

'

Jj

ÍJ
A

y

Pinon Hardware

2, 3,

and

4,

U

t
t
i

Files

Rope

X

X

m&M s

X

''
I

Mm

Hames
Traces
Dr. LeGear's Remedies
Horse Collars

I

.

4

Strap Goods
Single Trees

Water Bags
Jugs
Market difficulties cause only
the early buyer to obtain
his needs. The late buyer takes a substrtute

F1Ñ0N KAiUWARt.fIJftKm!K
WINCHESTER

Department of the Interior.
S. Land office at Santa Fe. N.

Í

CO.

Furniture Co. Mountainair,

N. M.

t
i

To the Wearer who finds PAPER in the Heels, Solea or
Counters of a pair of

DIAMOND

PETERS

shoes

BRAND

See our new line of Dry Goods and Notions

D, II,

I
!
4--

Mountainair Market

i

WOMACK, Proprietor

::

eaongrowers
NOW IS THE TIME TO ORDER YOUR THRESHER, AND
NOT WAIT TILL YOU NEED IT, AND CAN'T GET IT IN TIME. I
HAVE THE AGENCY FOR THE OWENS BEAN AND PEA THRESHER
THE THRESHER THAT GIVES ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION.
BY
PLACING YOUR ORDER BEFORE JULY 1st, YOU SAVE THE 10

INCREASE IN PRICE, AS WELL AS HAVE THE ASSURANCE THAT
YOUR MACHINE WILL BE HERE READY TO DO YOUR WORK.
DON'T TUT THIS OFF.
M

that Agnes
Mountainair, N. M.
8, 1920, made home
038997 for SEU Sec.
8, SW ii Sec. 9, Township 3 north,
Range
7
east, N. M. Principal
Meridian, has filed notice of intention
to make three year proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, be
fore United States Commissioner, at
Mountainair, Torrance County, New
Notice is hereby given

laroiess

D

Kubena, of
who, on March
stead entry No.
R.

Mexico, on

June

a

Mountainair, N.

f

i
I
!

19, 1920.

DELGADO,

Register

NOTICE FOIt PUBLICATION
In the Probate Court in and for Torrance County New Mexico.
In the matter of the estate of S. B
Cox, deceased. "
Noticeis hereby given that on the
Sth day of June 1920, at a term of the
Probate Court In and for Torrance
County, New Mexico, Mrs. B. L. Coi
was duly appointed administratrix ol
the estate of S. B. Cox, deceased.
All persons holding claims against
the said estate will file the same with
the aforesaid administratrix at Mountainair, New Mexico, within the time
prescribed by law, or be barred from'
presenting the same, and all persons
knowing themselves indebted to th
said estate will make
settlement
thereof with the said admlnistrarix.
Winess my hand and the seal ofth
said court at Estancia, Torrance
County New Mexico, this 8th day of
rune 1920.

Julian Salas,
1

t
t
t

4.

A Few

V. M.

M9-7--

t

t

Claimant names as witnesses:
Frank Schmitz, Chas. A. Noble, Ira
Stiner, W. D. Shaw,all of Mountainair
FRANCISCO

Sweat Pads
'

18, 1920.

May 6, 1920.

Sweeps

t

June

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

!

THEM

SEJNWJ, EJSWJ

Field Hoes

Hoe Handles

&

WE HAVE

YOUR MONEY BACK AND A NEW PAIR OF SHOES FREE

SE14 Section 19, TownBhip 2
north, R. 8, east, N. M. Principal
Meridian has filed notice of intention
to make three year proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, be

Claimant names as witnesses:
M. B.
Condrey, Francis Joiner,
Em melt Adcock, Chas. Adcock, all
of Mountainair, N. M.
FRANCISCO DELGADO, Register,

Garden Hoes
Garden Rakes

wemm TOft

When You
Want a Good
Tool, buy

W

Mexico, on

T

Opposite Willard Mor. (0.

Í

fore United States Commissioner, at
MouHtainair, Torrance County, New

NEEDS TO CARE FOR THATCROP

Preprietor

WASH WILLIAMS,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior.
U S. Land office at Benta Fe, N. M
May 6, 190
Notice
is hereby given
that
George W. Thomas,, of Mountainair,
V. M., who
on February 8, 1916,
made homestead entry N. 025781 for

J. ti. Doyle, Jr., Cashier

flÑPN

Everything about the ShopClcan and Sanitary

Wm

Franklin. J. H. Franklin, all of
Mountainair, N.M.
Claimant names as witnesses:
FRANCISCO DELGADO, Register,

Mountainair State Bank

4

tor rroducc

M.
May 6, 1920.
given that WilMountainair, N. M.,

Section 12, Township 2 north, Range
8
Principal
east, New
Mexico
intention
of
filed
notice
has
Meridian,
to make three year proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, be
fore United States Commissioner, at
Monntainair, Torrance County, New

The business of farming is, at times, precarious; and
no farmer can afford to be without the protection that is afforded by a friendly connection with a helpful bank.

Member Federal

Department of the Interior.
S. Land office at Santa Fe, N.

Notice is hereby
liam A. Priest, of
who, on Dec. 4, 1916, made homestead
entry No. 028766, for south half

The Farmer who is without the backing and support
of a strong bank is treading upon dangerous ground.

I

Shoes

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

U.

eat Market

Butter, Efigs, Lard, Sausage

M.

May 6, 1920.

M.

IV!

FRESH MEATS

May 6, 1920.

J. J. WHITE,

Ed Dickey, Cashier

H. B. Jones, President.

18, 1920.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Olguin,
Pablo
Jose Tranquilino
Serna, Jose Padilla, N. Powers, all

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

U. 8.

M.
. 1920.

of Scholle, N. M.
FRANCISCO DELGADO, Register.

Francisco Delgado,
Register.

t.

Bank with

Department of the Interior.
Land offico at Santa Fe, N.

ciirt

Prctoate Court.

Special Bargains

Ranch containing 1500 acres, deeded land, with good improvements, plenty of water, fine grass, with good outlet. Fine location.
Ranch of
fine grass,

1929

all under

acres deeded land and 2000 acres leased; 4 wells,
4 wire fence, 200 acres meadow. This is priced

right.
14

room Hotel, with running water in building,
A splendid bargain for 6ome one.
.

6

lots, enjoys a

good patronage

Quarter section close in to Mountainair at Special Bargain for
a short time only.
The
quick sale.

C. L.

t

Burt home in Mountainair, specially priced for a

160 acres with living water, lots of timber, some pine, About 60
acres in cultivation,, part of which is irrigated. All fenced. God rock
house. An Ideal home.
.

For further particulars about any of the above, see me at once,
as these bargains will go quickly.

R. L. SHAW, Real Eátate
Office opposite the Independent

Office,

MOUNTAINAIR,

N. M.

I

THB HQUNTAINAili DíPXBKfflíNTT
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

U.

F

Mountainair independent

Department of the Interior
S. Land Office at Santa Te, N.

M.,

cv.y

I

Thursday by
1'rinting
D. I3raswell of Mountainair, N. M.,
MounUinsir, New Mtxko
who on July 6, 1916, made homestead
entry No. 027014, for NW4. SW'A P. AJptekmanr. Editor and Kgr.
M.r 27 1920
Published
Notice is hereby given that Arnold Mointeinair
I

NE14,

Wtt SE4 Sec.

11, NW4NEtt.
14, Township 2 North, Range
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed

Section
8

tlail!

flail!

Hail!

east,

0pny

BHOWRS

TO

Terms of Jáubscriptáon :
$2.00 per year payable in advance

notice of intention to make three year
Proof, to establish claim to the land
Entered as second class matter br
abore described, before United States
e
at
13, 1916, at the
Commissioner, at Mountainair, Tor
of
Act
M.,
N.
the
under
Mountainair,
rance County, New Mexico, on the
1879.
3,
March
July 13, 1920.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Ernest Gooch, Hugh Shofner, Will
Webb, Merlin Shofner, all of Moun-

i
i

Oc-to-

pott-offic-

Ilnvc your prop insured apainst hail. I represent two of the
host hail insurance companies operating in New Mexico and
am in position to take care of your insurance for you. All
claims in this section last year were paid promptly by these
"Better Safe than Sorry."
Hartford Fire Insurance Co. Losses Paid over $209,000,000.00
Liverpool & London & Globe Insurance Co. Ltd.
National Surety Company
Occidental Life Insurance Co.

DOYLE & BIGELOW
Local Agents

There is too much difference between the price the
grower gets and the price the consumer pays.

LOCALETTES

tainair,

THIS IS .THE DISEASE
will cure. The association will work out
association
The
a price that will give the farmer a fair profit and give
- the goods to the consumer at a price he can afford to pay.
The association is only a Selling Organisation of the
growers, by the growers, far the benefit of the public,
(the beangrower included)

N. M.

FRANCISCO DELGADO, Register.

Good Milk Cow,
For Sale:
fresh in lew days. ' i'our choice
oí tiiree. K. O. Oulber6on, 1 mile
north, Vt mile wet of Mountainair.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

U.

Department of the Interior.
S. Land office at Santa Fe, N.
May

M.
1129.
CharN. M.,
home,

hereby given that
ley D. Neal, of Mountainair,
who, on Feb. 28, 1917, made
stead entry No. 030775 for east half
1
north,
TownBhip
Section 23,
Range 8, east, N. M. Principal
Meridian, has filed notice of intention
to make three year proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, before United States Commissioner at
Mountainair, Torrance County, New
Mexico, on June 19, 1920.
Claimant names as witnesses:
D. N. Corley, T. B. Corlay, J. L.
Hill, Jim Brigance, all of Mountainair, N. M.
FRANCISCO DELGADO, Register.
Notice

is

!

Wanted: About $ 12 acres of
sod broken at once. "Will pay $5
per acre. See Anna D. Bond, 4
miles from Abo on east side of
track.
Fer

Sale:--Eg8-

Bear this in mind and sit tight

Brown Leghorn
Buer.

O. H.

LOST: One black mare mule, 14
hands high, branded curly Q on left
jaw: wears gray halter. Finder noti
fy F. M. Shofner, lit. 1, Box 41, Mountainair, for reward.

J

t
t
'i

New Mexico Bean
Growers Association

for hatchiag from
Bantams. See Dr.

s

?

This is a gentle reminder for your benefit only, and is
paid for by the New Mexico Bean Growers Association.

i
iz
t
i

NEW AND USED
SOTICE FOR rCBLICATIOX
Department of the Interior.
U. S. Land office at Santa Fe, N. M.
May 6, 1920.
Notice is hereby given that Samuel B. Hibden, f Mountainair, N. M.,
who, on April 20, 1917, made homestead entry No. 032443, for north
half Section 22, Township 8 north,
Range 8 east, N. M. Principal
Meridian, has filed notice of intention
to make three year proof, to establish
claim to the land above described,
United States Commissioner, at
Mountainair, Torrance County, New
Mexico, on June 19, 1929.
Claimant names as witnesses:
M. C. Robbins, W. H. Robbins,
has. Hibler, and H. C. Wallace, all
of Mountainair, N. M.
FRANCISCO DELGADO, Register.

NO HOUSES TO RENT
Buy a lot and build a home in Moun-tainaiIt is not only a good in-

be-fo- re

r.

vestment, saving rents, but will
increase i n value. Building material
has advanced less proportionately in
price than has any other commodity.
The pricess of lots in Mountainair
have not yet advanced. Get in on the
ground floor and secure a home.

--

Wingate N.

)

M.

STEWART

S COMPANY

Buy and Sell all kinds of
SECOND-HAN-

and Orange
's
Cane Seed. $4.50 per ewt. At
store. V. B. Manning.
Chap-pell-

Abo Land Company

Will take a few head of cattle
or horses to pasture on School
Section west of town. Sec J. II.
Doyle, Jr.

16

One doer west of Amble's Pharmacy

Stumps
Let me pull them. Good outfit,
Prices reasonable.
best in county.
See or write rao.

Jack Davis

$7

biü ,ELLEi

FKOM THE PATENT MEDICINE VENDOR
3! 131 UN V OA JUS COMMODITY.
v
SUCH PKAlSbS AS
1a
IO
I'.UiL
LhE
Liirivl!K
J'J) t 1'ON 'OLÍR CREAM SEPARATORS.
il.v h lír.WN
OllC HOOD .1 DC EM EN T CAUSED US TO OBTAIN THE
AGENCY AND STOCK THE D E LAVAL THE GREATEST DISC
T)1'K SEl'AKA'iOlt. Ol'li JJETTEU JUDGEMENT CAUSED US
TO OiSTAiX THE AGENCY AND STUCK THE S 1 1 A UP L ES T 1 1 E
OADEKUUL SUCTION FEED TUBULAR SEPARATOR.
THEN THE SEPARATORS RECEIVED THE GREATEST,
GRANDEST, MOST GIGANTIC TESTIMONIES THAT COULD BE
CONFERRED UPOX SUCH HONORABLE MACHINES. NEW DE
LAVAL'S THROUGH A ROUND ABOUT JOURNEY, SOON APPEARED OX OTHER FLOORS OF MERCHANDISING IN MOUNTAINS K. NEXT THE VENDOR MADE INQUIRY OF THE
MANUFACTURER FOR THE SIIARPLES. THIS IS INDEED AN
HONOR SO DISTINGUISHED OF OUR GOOD JUDGEMENT TO
SERVE YOU WITH THOSE TWO MOST WONDERFUL CREAM
SEPARATORS.
h

ON DOW

A

A GOOD 'ITj

Lu
N

l'E

IÍ1V-510-

1

f

I
4

!

!

rinon Hard ware & Furniture Co.
Agent by Authority
Sharpies and DeLaval Separators

I

N. M.

Bargains Bargains Bargains i
acre, depending on location and distance from Mountainair,
and from good Schools.
I also ha vesome Relinquishments cheap. I will buy,
sell or trade anything. Some Special Bargains in used Ford
Oars, and other makes. Some good young work mules, ready
to plow. Some nice young Hogs at reasonable prices.

SERVICE CAR AT ALL TIMES ANYWHERE
Cows, for sale, if sold
head of good young
1920
April
1st,
quick, but not for sale after
80

Bid-fac-

For Serrlf
Registered Poland
China Male. Trice reasonable. See
W. D. Shaw, 1
miles aoutk of town.

Stewart

&

Co.

&

Co.

I

ciate taking your subscriptions for
the Saturday
Evening Post, The
Country Gentleman and The Ladies
Home Journal. Let me save you the
trouble bf sending in your subscrip
tions.
I also am agent for Texas Field &
Ranch, Holland's Magazine, Capper's
Weekly and Mall and Breeze. Let me
have your orders.
M. McBACIIERN.

7

j

FIELD SEEDS?

Market

WE'VE GOT

'EM"

EARLY AMBER CANE
RED TOP CANE
MAIZE
SUNFLOWER SEED
SPRING BARLEY
SPRING WHEAT
HOME GROWN SEED OATS
YELLOW DENT CORN
TURNIPS
ALFALFA
MILLET

IF

Come to the

"WE

HAVEN'T GOT 'EM, WE'LL GET 'EM

Mountainair Produce Co.

for
Fresh Meats and Groceries

The Best and Cheapest
that Money can Buy
W. r. FARMER,

Dr. George H. Buer
Physician and Surgeon

FARMERS TRADING CO.
Groceries, Dry Goods,

Notions)

General Practitioner
i

Prop.

Mountainair, N. M.

OfriCC

COMMERCIAL

HOTEE

Monutalnalr, New Mexico

We buy the best

Í ow about your Spring Suit?
See

our Bamplei of Royal and

Edmiwd Roe Tailor-mad- e
S;.i and get the beat made
to your personal measure.

to be
had and sell at a small
profit.

farmers Trading

J. Tsenhart, Prop.

MenntAlnalr

R. L. Hitt
Assistant District Attorney
WHI

Co.

iTIZEN'S BARBER SHOP
S.

i

i
i
t
t
t

Z

"have 'em for

S

tí
i

Real Estate and Livestock
Mountainair, N. M.

have what you

I am again agent for the Curtis
Publishing Company, and will appre-

City Meat

e

J. W. Jackson

are looking for.
For Sale Few choice milk cows,
See R. E. Cleveland, 3cholle, or J. H.
Doyle, Jr., at the bank.

f

I have a SPECIAL BARGAIN in a Quarter Section close t.
in. Price Fourteen Hundred some terms. If you want to sell
anything list it with me and I will try and get you a buyer.
!

not insured,

I WAST TOUR SUBSCRIPTIO--

Testimonial

t

I

Stewart
less."

r.:..;..:

I

for $1.50 the follewlng yenrs till she
brings colt. At my place 1 mile south
of Round Top. Geo. Fox.

EOW

Mountainair,

hand Stallion

i
i

I have at all times Bargains in Bmall and large tracts of
good Farm Lands at prices that rang4 from $7.00 to $30.00 per

Red top

For Sale t

with privilege of breeding same mare

Varnishing, Heparins

PAY HIGH AND SELL

I

For Serriee: A registered Duroc
Male, $5.00; Jersey Bull, $8.50; also

D

GOODS
Painting,

John W. Jackson

For Sale: One Pordson Traotor.
See Clem Shaffer, Mountainair, N. M.

-5-18

NEW AND

:::

Merchandise for,
Army Sweaters
Mckinaws bedding rolls, nool
and Khaki Shirts Breeches
Dress Pants Overcoats,Raincoata
and slickers hoes Army Refrig
erators Saddles Stoves and
Rangges Tents and Tarpaulins-Rub- ber
Boots, Etc. For particulars write Gene L. Gibson, Fort

U. 8. Army
U. S.
sale.

New Xexlce

Attend to all Civil Matters

Willard, N. M.

i r

t

i

r

TIIE-MOUN-

--

AIN'AIR INDEPENDENT

T

Askew Saddles

Mr. Bean Grower:
the

and Harness

saek

t I

IF SO, SEE US

fmwAmmi

Uñí

h

f

-

Barren Píiíí'fi
There are practi :i!'y
i
no coal, no iron, no
In Palestine. thmiüli n-- .v
wells have been
ci!!i"v
vnlh'.v.

luiw forests,

ihou.-r'-

Im'cu !;-- cr v
loshi; than now.

have

)

Mrs. J. E. Chappell has
to Toxico, N. M. for a visit.

lüii'!
t.'io days of

Mrs. E. D. Shaw entertained
"Women's Missionary Union of
the
gone
the Baptist Church yesterday

having been
tional training.
Y

taking

voca-

for a

If you can't read, you can
the crowd to the O. K.
and cat.
Mrs. Minnie M. Mason of Estancia, has been spending a few

days in Mountainair,
the Sharpless home.

t
!

ALIGHT

a

A. J. Rawlings, a salesman of
the J. I. Case Threshing Machine
Company, will) headquarters at.
Amarillo, Texas, was here the last
of lat week.

A small boy, who was sitting
a very haughty woman in
a crowded car, kept snuffling in
a most annoying way, until the
could stand it no longer.
z woman
"Roy, have you got a handkerz chief?" she demanded.
z The small boy looked at her
for a few seconds and Ihen in a
dignified tone, came the answer:
"Yes, I 'ave, but I don't lend
it to strangers."

Í

z
:

?

MEN'S, YOUNG MEN'S AND BOYS' SUITS

t
t

$
$

Shoeless he climbed the stairs,
opened the door of the room, entered, and without being detected,
closed it after him. Just as he
was about to get into bed, his
wife,
from slumljer,
turned and sleepily said:
"Is that you Fido?"
The husband, telling the rest of
the story, said:
"For once in my life I had real
presence of 'mind. I licked her
d

hand."

Eva Corbelt, Mountainair,

.

V

!

I
f

KEWARD

FREE STORAGE
and

fV

FREE INSURANCE

i
t

AUGUST 1ST. 1922
Do not

The
It

forget that

we

clean

also

your

SEED BEANS free of charge

Iriiiad tail
J.

C.

Moriarty

Mcintosh

Up-to-th-

e

p

f2
f

f

t
V

FARM LOANS
We are representing one of the oldest siad best
loan companies in the soutkwest. No delay in
getting1 the Money.

t
I
z
z
J.

t
t
t
I

t

Willard Mercantile Co.
'PIONEER MERCHANTS OF THE ESTANCIA VALLEY"
ENCINO

i

MOUNTAINAIR

WILLARD

I

Further notice

is hereby given

that all persons holding claims
against the said estate will file
the same with the aforesaid administrator at Mountainair, New
Mexico, within the time prescribed by law, or be barred from presenting the same, and all persons
knowing themselves indebted to
said estate" will make settlement
thereof with tlie said administrator.
Witness my hand and the seal
of the court at Estancia, Torrance
County, New Mexico, this 11th
day of June 1!L0.
Clerk of the Probate Court.
(Seal)
Julian Salas,

z
z

i
.

t
4- -

:

fem-i- f

ii'

-- - --

ABSTRACTS

'&fs j- iff., iiil

are now incorporated and ready to write abstracts. Special attention will be given to the

tSf.

We

people of Mouptainair.

i
I
Í

z

.;.

ap-poin-

Suits.
This brand of clothing enjoys a nation wide reputation.
Their slogan ad guara tec on their trousers is "A new pair if
they don't wear."

z

If

vt
t

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

4

BIXLER, Manager.

Stanley

and

Elevator Co.

&

MOUNTAINAIR

Estancia

M.

GERMAN COACH STALLION

and will be

This is effective immediately
in force until

f

You can alwaysget Fresh Vegetables at the O. K. Market DATES FOR TEACHERS EXevery Friday and Saturday.
AMINATION THIS SUMMER

V

We propose to enlarge our present warehouse
at Mountainair so that we can give you

V

tf

I will pay $10.00 reward for
evidence that will convict anyone
breaking windows or defacing or
destroying any property in my
charge.
Gentle driving horse.
R. L. SHAW.

In the Probate Court in and for
Men's, Young Men's and Bovs Suits
Torrance County New Mexico.
just received and would be pleased to show the best stock of
In tlie matter of the estate of
Í Mattie Thompson, Deceased.
Suits ever carried in Mountainair.
Notice is hereby given that on
We especially call attention to our Young Men's models z
11th day of June l'J'JU, at a
the
minute styles and latest fabrics, together with a full
of the Probate Court in and
term
assortment of sizes which insures a fit.
Torrance
for
County,, New Mex4
You can find a suit at our store that you will take pleas
ico, C. O. Caldwell was duly
ure in wearing whether it is the newest styles and patterns or Í
administrator of the esthe more conservative models.
of
Mattie Thompson, de$ tate
Come in and let us fit you with one of our famous Curtis
ceased.
We have a line line of

$

Wanted:

arc

Bean Growers

t

County Superintendent T. B.
Rapkoch has asked us to anWill make tlie season at my nounce the dates for the Teachers
farm, 4 miles northwest of Moun- Examinations as follows:
tainair. A beautiful bay, 11
June 11 and 12
fine
as
years
and
has
colts
as
old,
June 25 and 26
z
any horse in the country.
f
z Terms : $15.00 to insure colt July Í)2:1 and 10
July and 24.
to stand and suck; $7.50 for the
The reading Circle work will
z season.
be given on these dates for those
T. X. 1IOLLOX, Owner. wishing to take same.
1

z

Í

Mrs. O. T. Wheelon and children came in front Albuquerque

t
t

Z

$

R. II. Coulter.

have secured ta first class well
rig capable of going 2,000 feet,

Mrs.

:

'

J

and

People may have wealth
still be of the cheap sort.

i

I

Cooper

J. C. Dulaney and daughters
left Tuesday morning for their
home in Duvol, Oklahoma, after a
visit with the OhappeH's here.

half-arouse-

next to

z

Mrs. J. A.

last Sunday morning and
guest at domiciled on South Ripley

COULDN'T LOAN IT

Mountainair Motor Co.

WELL DULLING

were
Foster of Albuquerque
Mountainair visitors t lie first of f.
R. Ornie left on 'Tuesday the week.

evening for Hot Springs
stay of a few weeks.

We carry a complete line of every
thing you will need and are always ready to serve you.

and also the services of a competent and experienced driller. If
you are thinking of puting down
a well, see me about the work. Or
leave word at the Independent
Office.

I

afternoon.

V. C. Hale is home for his

mobile Supplies.

R. Edwards, Proprietor

fi

.Tor-da-

at OUR OARAGE for your Auto-

i

i

ihcre any
'".

these Goods before Buying

You can alwaysget Fresh VegIf you can't read, you can foletables at the O. K. Market low the crowd to the O. K. Restauevery Friday and Saturday.
rant and eat.

ABOUT. FOLKS
o

Call and See

Mountainair Saddlery,

s

v;

si:i"

!t

''!'

;!

n:'

I

VV.
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iü y

(Iís'-ovitin- I

i

f

'

Bruce,

X.

j:

fe

X

C.

1.

I

i

j

i

Mountainair Farmers Exchange
DIRECTORS: W. R. Walden, C. A. Noble,
L. A. Williams, T. N. Ilollon.

Z

t

WE ARE THE AGENT FOR THE OLD RELIABLE VENTURA, THE
MACHINE THAT THRESHES NINETY PER CENT. OF THE BEANS OF
W
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA.
A CARLOAD OF THESE MACHINES WILL BE HERE THIS MONTH.
IT WILL PAY YOU TO WAIT AND SEE THESE MACHINES BEFORE PLACING YOUR ORDER. INFORMATION AND CATALOGUES WILL BE FURAND REMEMBER A VENTURA THRESHER
NISHED UPON REQUEST.
TO
LAST.
BUILT
IS

Proper View of Peace.
Tetxce Is our proper relation to all
men. There Is no reason why, ns for
33 we are concerned, we should not
be at peace with everybody. If even
they are not at penco with us, we may
be at peace with them.
Letthem
look to their own hearts, we have
ouly to do with our own. J. R. Mosley-

Z
4

Arc you interested iu getting your beans in
with the least possible per cent, of dirt!

Z

f

Life and Fire Insurance Co.
Cl?íAND NEW
íTÍ COLOMrS
STfíAVV MATS
'Stíyl

mates
magic liquid
lail yrnr i tU&w hf.t Ion k j'.ul
like tiW,
It yoiii hat i.. old r.nd
soiled, don 'l throw it awny,
e
it as ond tis new end ar.y color
you want wi'.h C'jlo.iie.

'"PUF.

í

M-l;-

or v.'or.irn favc money
and have new appearing ha by
using Colorile.
Sold in a l olllc
with a brush, for i'pply'.ni. Vu'er- pioof and durable, dric3 in 30
minutes.
IMilhon?

fr

i

Culcrite alio fina
col. r'ng Salín. 5i!!. nr.
Canvas Mipfwrs tiA Bj't'.try. In (ú.i, ic c n
De lunl .li.lnclot.ly
'in rll t io IittK: lhir.i;s
atxiut llic house: metal, k'jss or wood .vuik.
Cardinal Red, Nt.w Mu-- , SaseCrem. Burnt
Sirnw. Violet, Old IW. Ci.iv. Dull tin.:);,
V'ellow, Cadet Blue, Ct'te, lirowa, I jven.
der and INatural.
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Williams Abstract &
I
Land Company
!

J. C. WILLIAMS,

Manager
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